Executive Director Position

for

Congregation B’Nai Israel

Founded in 1859, Congregation B’Nai Israel, as a member of the Union for Reform Judaism, reflects the principles of the Jewish Reform Movement. We recognize the diverse spiritual needs of our membership, while respecting the importance of personal religious expression. As an inclusive community, we welcome those of the Jewish faith and interfaith families, and support the efforts of our families to raise their children in the Jewish religion. We strive to create worship experiences that allow for spiritual fulfillment and opportunities for congregants of all ages to grow in their knowledge of Jewish traditions, history and Torah. We recognize the need to develop and strengthen our bonds with and support of Jewish people everywhere. In joining together for life cycle events, fellowship, lifelong study, Tikkun Olam actions to repair the world and holiday observances we become united through our sharing of meaningful Jewish experiences. As a congregational family, we are committed to working toward that vision.

Website:

http://bnaibr.org

Congregation Type:

Reform

Send Resume to:

Jak Kunstler

3809 Government St.

Baton Rouge, La. 70806

Email: apply@bnaibr.com

Current number of households:

175

Current Congregation Budget:

$500,000

Salary Range:

55-85,000
Congregation will pay travelling expenses to interview candidates:
Negotiable

Congregation will pay relocation expenses:
Negotiated

Minimum requirements or additional information applicants should know:
Bachelor’s degrees preferred. 5 years leadership and/or administrative management experience. Business and financial acumen. Computer and technology skills. Outgoing personality. Fundraising experience.

Special skills required:
Quickbooks Word, Excel, Powerpoint

Years of Experience
5 minimum